The effect of one type of molecule on another for chemisorption states on a platinum (111) surface is described. This effect was assayed from chemical displacement and thermal desorption experiments.
Introduction
The interaction beuveen organic and inorganic molecules and a metal surface is dependent upon the character of the surface crystallography and surface composition as well as the extent of surface coverage by the molecule in question. l No molecular species, in particular no metal cluster, has the potential heterogeneity· that is intrinsic to real metal surfaces. 2 Hence comparison of aspects of organometallic chemistry for real metal surfaces which are "dirty" with the cormnon contaminant elements of carbon, sulfur and oxygen and are crystallographically diverse--with metal clusters which are compositionally and structurally well defined-- The cleaning procedure followed that ,"as described by D. R. "~!6nroe. 4 .
TIle platinum was treated with 02 at 10-7 torr at 900°C for 1-24 hr. in the vacuum chamber to remove carbon and sulfur. Then the crystal was quickly heated to 1100°C for 10 min. and then cooled. The crystal was examined by Auger spectroscopy. If either calcium or oxygen was detected, the crystal was removed and treated wi th ~ydrochloric acid again. This procedure was repeated until there was no detectable oxygen or calcium by Auger spectroscopy. " The Auger spectrum of the crystals used in these studies showed no evidence of 0, C, Ca or S.
Research grade reagents were used in all experiments. The reagent pas ,,-,as eA~osed to the platinum crystal through a variable leak valve equipped \vith a "needle" such that the gas was directed at the crystal face, thus minimizing backgrOl.md contamination. Thermal desorption experiments were performed by heating the crystal at a rate of 25°C/sec. The crystal was indirectly heated by a tungsten-rhenium filament imbedded in a ceramic block (Spectra-Mat, Inc.) held in mechanical contact with the sample .
. ' Chromel-Alumel thermocouple wires" were used "for temperature measurement.
A quadrupole mass spectrometer (Uthe Technology International) was used to monitor the evolving gaseous products in the thermal desorption and displacement experiments. of the displacing molecule. Under these conditions, the displacement reaction for the surface case must be associative in character --it is fonnally analogous to displacement reactions centered at coordinately unsaturated metal complexes; e.g., square planar dB complexes.
It is instructive to consider a specific example of a displacement
reaction at a metal surface. Acetonitrile j.,$ a,r:~lativ~Jy weak;field ligand in transition metal complexes. Consistently, acetonitrile is weakly bound on nickel and platinum surfaces: Reversible thermal desorption of acetonitrile proceeded at temperatures' of '" gpo andll~oCfr0l!l N~(I1~)~~-_ andPttlllY _~u!fates-~-:tespettively. -Ace-tonit-rii-e',-'-in fact-~ was disp'laced from nickel surfaces bv stroll,Q,er Jigcmds such as C~n~b0!,! monoxide. -5 Displnc-':':"'e"t -.-;- '? rapid and complete at 20°C. Gaseous acetonitrile, detected by mass spectrometry, appeared virtually instantaneously ~~th the introduction of carbon monoxide and displacement was complete "~thin seconds at 20°C. 5
Acetonitrile in molecular zerovalenttransition metal chemistry is also a readily displaceable ligand as practically illustrated in the synthetic utili ty of molecular species like r-.10 (C013 (NCCH 3 ) 3 . Since ace toni trile is bound only through the nitrogen atom at the nickel surfaceS as it is generally bound in molecular coordination chemistry and since it is readily displ~ced fram .nickel surfaces, the crude analogy between metal surfaces and metal coordination complexes (or clusters) is viable in this specific case of nickel.
However, the platinum metal surface chemistry diverges from that of nickel ..
I .
Acetonitrile was not displaced from a Pt(lll) surface by carbon monoxide at 20°C.
Thermal desorption studies for the Pt(lll)-NCCH 3 -CO surface showed a thermal desorption temperature maximum for CH 3 CN that was indistinguishable from that for (Table I) . the sfro~g· ds>~~r'-trimethYlphosphlne·.-"·Po·ss ib ly -·the" b·indii;£ 'of acet"o;{itrii-eto" -. 
